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fctato'l Commlt Makts Roper on Itit t the State InltitutlonR .

CONDITION OF BUILDING AND GROUNDS

:hnrly An FUUII to In In Vlrt'CInu-
i8Iupn. RII CnlT R Frw 1l hint 10-

.I'Rlu

.

NIldlII-Uot"nCI IlC-
umml'nd"ton

-

:IRdo-

.LINCOL

.

, March 1GSpcclal.Senntor( )

Teftt . from the committee al public lands and

bulhlngR , luhmlted the following report
Frklay morning :

"Mr. President-Your committee al publc
lands and buildings , having vlalefl n lumber
of the public Instlulons of the state and In-

vestigated
-

, ;ill far aa Its time would 11crml.
the condition and wants of the same , ro-

PoCttUilY

-
reports :

"Tue frst institution visited was the Iii-

.titute

.

for time Blnd at Nebraska City. The
roof of the old hart of this InsUulon has
been recently replaced by a new shhumgieoof
ant seems to he In good repair. The super-

intendent
-

reports the tin roof to have beeu
;:: Improperly lapped all needing considerable

repairs. Within the last biennium alow
brick stable has been built . which seems to
bo all that I required In thIs Ilreclou . An

Is asked for to build n dor-

mitory
-

approprlnton
, your committee recommends that

10.000 bo aPpropriated for this lUt'POSe.) The
coal purchased by that institution , according
to its lOokS , from April 25 , 189 to january
:] , 18H! ; , aggregated 697 Ions total cost of
18Ja.r16 , or 11 average of about $ 2.70 per
ton. The furniture of the Institution , so tar
ns time dormitory ali rooms used by the
pupils are concerned , seems to be meager In
quantity and cheap II quality. Time grounds
have been hlilrovell during the last biennium
by the building of concrete walks , etc. ,

which are not comlletel , however , and a
relatively large appropriation Is asked for In

this direction. The grounds , however , are In
good condition , and the site (bcattItul by ni-
lure ) his beel Improved until I I pleas-
ing

.

to the eye , and your commitee recom-

melds that the appropriation purpose

1" not Ilrle .no "lERU 1"IOItMAL SCHOOL.
t 'The next institution visited lIas the State

Normal school at Peru. This Institution Is
most beaulfuly situated , the grounds being
rolling , giving a beauthll view of
the surrounding country ald natural
( tees and planted ones making the surround-
Ings

-

of the institution very pleasing. Time

superlllendent reports time roof leaking along
time connecting the old and now build-valeslog , all repairs will be necessary.
The superintendent asks that a gymnasium
and armory be bui, costing 2500. but your
committee does . recommend the appro-

Priation.
-

. Your commilee recommends that
' to the item of postage postal expenses II

the appropriation asked for that the word
telegraphing be nddetl. The most pressing
need of this institution Is an adequate water
supply. In this connection your commitee
would state that it Interviewed the
trustees of the school and It Is the opinion of

: the board all also of your committee that to
It Is tosecure a Permanent supply necessary

:
go to time level of the Missouri river locating

u. time 'ehl upon low land In the town of Peru ,

whore present wells have demonstrated that
time water supply Is practically Inexhaustible.
The depth of the present well Is thirty-fire
feet , striking at that depth hard rock , a 111

does not furnish sufficient water to run the
engine contInuously. consequently limiting
time hours of working of the electric light

.. plant. For time purpose of securing this water
Buppl laying pipes , furnishing engine , elc-

.I
.

Is estimnateul that time sum of 2.500
be necessary , and your committee recom-

mends

-

said appropriation. Your commltee
recommends that the purchanslng
this institution purchase! its coal from first
hand In carload lots , believing the same will
result In material ! saving to time state

INSTITUTE FOR FEEBLE MINDED.
"Tim next InstItution visited was the In-

l stitimto for the Fehle Minded , which Is

located about three miles from Bealrlce
The site Is well chosen , and the buildings-

imposing In theIr appearance. ali the capac-
Ity apparenlY large enough for their present

. Is asking
,

liberal a
,

-

proprlaUon for repairs , while your commit-
tee

-

notes that the institution has on its pay
roil a carpenter nt $60 per month , and thinks
that tim necessary repair ought to be made
for less money than Is asked for. The water
Uplly Is also a perplexing question con-
nected with this institutIon , the vehis being
troublesome on account of the dimcuity of
sinking timrougim the quick sand and main-
tainhuig curbing. Time committee recommends
an appropriaton of $1,000 for addilonal

cost of fuel forspply.. has beenthistwo Insltulon
0804.35

year
, . This insti-.f represtnlng 3.55

2 tutlun seems successfully main-

tained
-

during time last two )'laru upon the
appropriaton , and your committee recom-

mends
-

the estimate of time superintend-
ent

-

of time Instlulon be largely reduced ,

noticing estimate for repairs
,, and improvements , $4,000 : fencing , lmprov-

log grounds 2.000 ; remodeling boys' cottage
2000. Seventeemi thousand dollars Is asked
for time purpose of purchasing no acres of
land. which your committee does not recom-
mond.

SOLDIERS' AND SAILORS' hOME.
"Time Soldiers' ali Sailors' home Is itumateul

about two and one-hai miles from Grand
Island , and Is by street cars from
time ely. Time archleclure of time main build.
lug pleasing efet , therounds ,

however , being too level notice that no
aplrOpriatiOfl was made for repairs during
time last legislature , consequently extn
appropriatlout will be wanted In this line
ytar , time buildings being conmlderumbly out of
repair. Time roof of time main building leaks
and floors In main halls need rlbylng. Time

eworagO of time institution Is not frll-
class order , nor apparonthy large enough
time purpose of drainage , consequently en-
dangering time healh of time Inmates. 'rime

superlntemuiemmt says new holier Is needed .

as the ireseimt one iii lii an unsafe condition.
Time iimstltutlon has consumneti , during time

last two years ending January 1 , 1895 , 842

tons of coal at a total cost of

,
, 6685G4. The estInate asks for a new

buiding 46x0 , two stories high the esl-
1aled

-
which Is $6,000 , auth would IC-

.commodale about eighty more inimmates Under
ordInary

o
lmes your commitee an

woumil
approprla-

have

: for time exteimsion of this iustlttmtion. andton not now report against It , but submits it
to time senate for action. Your committee dos
rot think that an argument Is necessary op

the prlposilon (lint an old soldier should be
of during Ule short time thaIt' 'elstate will have that privilege. We are

glad to nole time emclency of time commandant ,

Mr. D . A. Sco'lile. which Is shown In the
detaiis of the mnnaglment of time Institution.
The appropriation of $100 from time 10l'ernI I

ument for lach immember lghtens tIme

of time state and makes I hnllellvothat we Ihouh uhiscimarge our dules.
committee not reeolmentl establsh-
Inent or another home , beleving
sme corps or officers eoull cheaply
manage an enlarged ! ratimer than
have a new corps crested ,

INDUSTRIAL SChOOL FOR nOYs.
"Time Industrial school at Kearey Is ably

tnamtugod by its superintendent , J. T. Mal.
lalicu. Time boys are subject to thorougim-
discipilmme and are being taught lS far as
means hand various tradesa wi Ilermland occullaloas fl for duties of

, SUllorlntendlnl has a high
reputation In this splclal line of work
throughout time United States. The location
of time limstitntion. though slhUy IIHI Illeas-
lug In that regard , Is on a high hill , and ox-
hosed to Nebraska zephyrs In an uumpiemmsaimt
manner mailng repairs somewhat expeumsive ,

The buidings badly In neeul of repairs ,

the of several of time bulllgsn-eetl rejoiimtiimg , It hs been neeelbry
( bully to abandon one of thus buildings ott ac-
count of Its unsafe condition , Under omdi-

lay seuol" " time institution Ilroducel a large
amnohmilt of various forum products , which goes

0 tar toward malllllning expeimses or time in-

.atittmtion
.

, but In time last year little was
raised , a fact which lust be tumkemu 1110 con-

Ilderalon
.

In dealing with tie wants of the
. Wo found the bO.1 engaged In

varioul occupations , making all time shoes
and clothIng used by time inmates , and it was
suggested by soule of our committee that In
the tailor shop of time immatltutiorm might

- -'. &eapiy b manufactured clothing UIE by
Inmates the Soldlera' home , and poulbtr

oIlier institutlone of the state , thus givIng
larger employment to the inmates and saving-
to time state quito I um of money. This in'-
stitution consumed during time year ending
January I1. 18D5 , 2S5 tons of coal , lt a total
cost of 8G13.: Year committee found time

sy"lel of bookkeeping adoptet by tie mali-
ton an excelent ono. Your committee states

It necessary to appropriate
largely for repairs of this institution. A
chapel II asked for In the estimate of the

, which your committee does
tmot . We recommend that time
salary or time uperlntendent be raised , as
askell for In time estimate. We recommend
that nn aPproprIatIon bo made to Increase the
faculties for water smiplmly.

ASYLUM AT hASTiNGS.
"Your committee found time hospital

for. Incurable Insane at hastIngs In porhnp
the best state In regard to repair of any In-
stltmmto vlelted . Time bulllngs are pleasantlyi-
ocatc'ul about a hastings . 'he-
rllroll , running to one side or time grounds ,

furnilhes Illch to time Insltuton , making
it convenient for time coal , etc.
About 40 per cent of time o lslle wails or lime

buiiuhings have lmcen painted II time last two
years , adding to time allpenrllce and aulst'ng
to preserve and keel In rel'nlr The insde-
of

!

time building Is kept In aver )' heat CIII"
ton. time superintendent evidently oppreclat-

the value of parnmlt amid oil. Time 5-
Uperlnlendent

-

asks an appropriation In I lump
of 11.800 . which Iis lemlzPtl II hula report
to time Board of Pumbile and BuIldIngs-

.'hllo
.

there are some good rcasons for mak-
Ing

-
nplroprlalons timi way , your commllelthat time attenlonlegislature Ihould be called Iht various

Items asked for, as In' timi war they comm he
more easily scrumtlnizeti , anti , furnishing a
basis for a report , abuses are not solely
to creep 1mm. The superintendent asks for
special approprlalon to the amount of $55,000 ,

which , wih possibly or an imp-

proprlalon for water purposes your com-
not recornmenul. Time amount of

coal consumed was 4,830 tons , costing $16,170 ,

from Janunry I , 1893 , to January 1 , 1895.
There are on the pay roll of time Inslulon
fifty-two emlloyes. Time aggregate
PY roil Is 1272.

OLK'S ASYLUM.-

'Tlue
.

Norfolk Asylum for time Insane Is sll-

ualed
-

about three miles from Norfolk , on
msightly eminence , subJeclng the bulhlng.h-owever , to time ,

have a tendency to make repairs necessary.
Time bmmildimmgs , like all otiucra , must lCd more
or less repairimug The halls and floors In time

dorimultory need relaying , the same not hav-
Ing

-
had time proper care whel they were put-

down . Time roof of time main buiding Is In

danger of being blown! off withh I wind
arid needs fastcmmimug. The tin roe [ aiL n-

goll part of time buildings need plntngery
bad I ). . Time . thl
committee thaI cn the innmates for
imeip In making some of timese repairs. Inas-
much

-
ns all our hospitals for time Insane are

In a crowded condition , It will soon become
necessary to erect additional room at some
of time institutes. Time of time

Norfolk asylum "slmates I building
two-stories imigim , 3Gx16 , accomumodate
150 patients , 15.00 Your commit-
tee

-
estimates that this could be built

for from G.OOO to $7,000 , making an Increased
capacity at a much cimeaper ralo timan any
of the other estImates. Witlm Increaseroom as above time superlnlendent :timat they wi need two more attendants for
additional . Time steam antI
light capacIty will bo to imeat and
light the new bumlldlng. The superlntendemm-
talso says that the board and clolhlng tumid
ns asked for does not Include the main-
lenance

.
of aumy more patients In the event

of I new building. There are employed In
this institution forty-four persons making nn
aggregate monthly pay roll of 119123. Time
coal cost at this iumstituton from April 1 ,

189J , to January 1 , 1895 , 10227G8.
INSTITUTE FOR TIE DEAF.

"Time Instltumt for time Deaf Is situated on
'

slght grounds Inside the city limits of
Omaha some distance from street ear lnes .

The work performed by timis institution
a high order , the pupils In many Instances
being taught to speak , and the dormant
faculty of hearing being cul"'at'd wherever
found practlcabie. SOle ob.
tamed front these melhos were a surprise
to your committee. institution needs
considerable repairing , and your committee
suggests that when a carpenter Is employed
by an institution that he should be required
to exercise careful supervision of the buid-Ings

-

anl alend .to repair when first .

Time sewerage , time city requires
connection with time sewer , and your corn-
umittee

-

rlcomments a reasonable appropria-
( ion . do not , however , recom-
mend

-

connectlonwltlm
, lie city water , nor time

two buildings asked for In time special appro-
priatlon. Probably time brick tunnel asked for
In the special appropriation should be built ,

the wootlen tunnel decayed. An ap.-

Propriatlomu
.

should b made for painting time

building . but your commitee does not rec-
ommend

-
appropriation for front entrance or

resetlng time boilers. There Is on time pay
institution twenty-eight persons ,

making a total nmonthly aggregate pay roll
of $ 190.64 , ssventeemm of whom board at the
institution and eleven board out. Tile cast
of coal for tiuls institution from March I ,
1893 , to February 28. 1895 , was 5nl36.

REFORM SCHOOL FOR GILS.-
"The

.

Girls' Industrial school at Geneva Is a
beautiful tiurce.story building , located on
forty acres of laud belonging to time Insttu-tion , about one-imalf mile from .

buildimmg Is vehi bui, finished In oak , with
harul wood floors . basement for being
cemented. Time Insluton Is In repair
except tin work cave-troughs and
some of time cornice on the tower , which can
be repaired very cathy. Time roof , while In
good repair , should be pain . Time institu-
tion

-
seems to be well and not expensively

managed. The pay roil of time iimstitutlon em-
braces six ernpioyes. There are five oflicers.
Your committee recommend nn appropriation
extending the sewerage to time creek , which
Is about one.imalt mmulie distant from the In-

slluton.
-

. The superlnlendent reports to time

that time appropriation bill as
reported to time house of rlpresenta-
tires does not provide for time two
family managers ali teacher of the
InsUulon. Your coimirnittee supposes that

mistake a 111 recommend I to hrectified , belel'lng this approlrlalon Is nec-
essary

-
to , Ruperln-

tendent
-

slbmls lila estimate In a Inmp sum ,
R praclce your commlUee does not

. Whether time amount Is too hlhor too low , wo wi leave to time .senate wih-out , Time coalrlcommentalontiuo Inslulon ' Mnrch , 1893 , to March ,

1895 , lotus , costing 2253.
ASYI.Ul AT LINcOLN.

"Time Hospital for time Inlno at Lincoln
Is beautifully situated , about three immune

from Luimcoln , on 480 acres of hmmuui. All ex-

cept
.

what Is ocuple,1 by bmiliulings . ornu.
menIal grounmis alil orciuards Is
by time instituutiorm . Time grounds
imeammtifu1 and have been lrprol'ed In an ar-
tistic

-
Innnlr, adding materially the pleas-

altness
.

of time imomulmital In time way of comuatort
mind convenience to time iuumimatemu. The build'i-
mmg . while not being modern In its leas of
architecture , Is wel appointed anll kept In
as good cormditloxm could be expected , Your
couummltteo noticed tluat time basement Is used

-ror wards for cortmmiim classes of Inlates and
noticed time ceiling Is low and leans of-

veimtilatiomi poor , anti believed that the onlyI

reason why it should be used In this mlnnlrIs on account of time crowded condition of time

hospital , making It neceslnry . Tim suporln-
tondent

-
asks for an appropriaton , which bo-

Itatell to time , , for time

iurpose of building two detacimed bmmilmtirmgu ,

the plans for which hue showed time corn-
rumittee

-
, indicating time size of each hmuhlmlirmg to

be about 43x47 felt , outsimle measurement ,
two stories 111gh. Uliier ordinary circum-
stancls

.
yotur eommilee would recommend

thaI these buldlnKR built , but at Ilrlsanlrefers time quesUol to time senalo for its ac-
Uon.

.
. The superhrmtemmmleimt also asks an ap-

propriatiorm
-

of 2.600 for Ice house and cold
storage room , $1,500 for new building at-
water works $500 for system of electric
bells , etc. , $500 for Ileal pipe covering ,
which your commmummitteo does not reconmmermd .

In time mmmater of repairs , outside of time

amount necessary to repair wards In time

basemenl your cnlnllle does not recom-
mend This Insttuton on its pay roll
fifty-eight an aggregate of $1,638
per month. Time coal consnme.l b this insti-
tutlun

-)during time last two wasear 4.59)tons , costlrmg 11431.
SUPERINTENIENT REPAIRS NIIEIED ,

"In Its hlipecton of time Imublic buildings
the commilee Impressed with the Idea
that be for time best Immterests of
the state that a general superintendent 01-

repair" , charged wIth time duties ot making
and superintending repairs and erection of
buildings , be appointed . With time superin-
.tendentof

.
repairs and erection recommended

the carpenters at various irmititutions could
be dispensed with , except where DeC Uar)'

In teachIng Inmates the trade , Your cbm.
mnittee Is not In favor generally of Increasing-
tho omcers of the state , especially at this
Juncture , but the emcee would cost little
money , anl Inlelgent supervision Is an item
of frs Importancl." , indulging In eriticlim of pst
metlmods , your committee recommends that In
contracts made In the future the Idea shoulll-
bo prominent that the smipphies contracted for
should be obtalnell at the very lowest obtain-
able

-

price. The state Is a large consumer and
wholesale prices should be obtained whenever
POssible-

."The
.

burllel of supporting our various In-

I large enougim upon the taxpayers
at tIme best , and shotmimi be lightened In every
conceivable way consistent with good sup-
piles and good service . In time Item of coal ,

for Instance , In these institutions , the state
consumes 22.34 tons and purchasing thus
largely time shoull have the same benefit
as other purchner like amounts

" 'om1r eounummlttce would stromugly recom-
mend a uniform system or bookkeeping far

al posih1e insisting that all bookkeepers
keep thllr books brought Iowa praclcaly
to date and not be allowed to let Iher
several months behind ,

"Pay rolls simouhti be often scrutinized and
made ns near uniform , taking into consllera-
lion time character of service , and
mommts Insisted on wimerever posible . In a
few words , business simoulmi only he conalm-
i.ered

.
In the management or time Institutions.

"In regard to time cash funds of time vari-
ous

-

instItutIons of time state , your commlteer-
ecommelHIs that time Board of Lalls-
Inll hiulidumugs shoull consider this fund ns
being legitImate uses of the
various institutions , more especialy In the
way of exlrlordlnary repairs supply-
ing

-
extraordinary demands of the institu-

lon , a 11 recommends that they formulaic
system of rules by which time vouch-

ers
-

, showing time purposes for which this funtl
was expended , simmull be carefully scrutnized
and approved by time bOird.

"Your commilee has consllered time ques-

lon of time nale Asylum
the Incurable Insane at hastIngs all

p1acllg time three Instulons for time care of
tIme Insane on lare . and recor-
menlls that time same bo done ".

ICLl.Rl .1 COStTIl1 l'llST .

Then lIe Tried to :u rdor Jb 1'"mIT
Filially Shot iiinmselt ,

BATAVIA , N. Y. , March IG-Palrlck Nu-
gent shot and kletl Constable W. Harvey
Johnson last evening and attempted to kill

sEveral other people and wound up by shool-
Ing

-

hImself . Nugent had been drlnldng and
his wife being In delcatl health was no-

mend to lien parents' imonie In conseuence
Nugent made repeated tiureats against his
wife's relatives and yesterday John Nevie ,

a brotlmet of Mrs. Nugent , went before a -
lce and made a deposition cluarging Nmmgent

wlh drunkenness and disorderly conduct , and
warrant was placed In the hands of Con-

stable harvey Johnson for the arresL
Last evening Ohilcer Johnson , accompanied-
by John Nevihie . started for tIme Nugent hmOm-
mse.Lraving

.

Neville behind a knoll about 100
feet train time imouse Johnson advanced to the
door , knocked anti was admitted. Then
Neviiie heard a shot , and a 1le later Nu-
gent came Into view with an . proceeding
toward time Nevihie imommie. Nevihie Colowed
and attackeul Nugent as hme began to
time door with his ax Nugent got tue best
of time flgimt and pumt his brotimer-lmi-law to-

flight. . Then lie broke In the house where
were time women and chidre of the rnmly
ald two neighboring . lie
fusilade with two revolvers shoolng Mrs.
O'Connor In time neck Mrs. ' her
children had hidden , and , falling to find them ,

Nugent put a revolver to lila head and sent a
bullet his brain , falling upon a bed
a . few moments later his little
daughter crawled from under time bed , picked
up the revolver and ran to her mother saying :

"I guess papa Is dead ; I just heard him
groan. "

At Nugent's home Constable Johnson was
found dead Mrs. O'Connor's wound Is not
sErlous. .

JUlI ,TUtTnlBD :ll JCILLING.

Slayer of Colonel I'nrsols Acquitted on the
1'iem of SeU-Uoren .

Conductor Goodmau Foimimil Not nult" .

CHARLOTTESVILLE , W. Va. , March 16.-
The jury In time trial of Conductor Goodman
charged wllh time murder of Colouel Parsons
ot Natural Bridge , Va. , brought In a ver-

dict
-

of not guilty this nmorning.
Friday , July 9 , 1894 , time startling Inlllg-

Enco

-
was received In this city that Colonel

R. C. Parsons , builder of the Richmond &

AleghEny railroad and owner of time Natural
Bridge property and a man of national repu-

talon hind been shot and instantly killed by
. . Goodman , a conductor on the Chesa-

peake
-

& Ohio railroad , In the lobby of
Gladys' Inn at Clifton Forge. Va. Goodman
and Parsons had been on bad terms for years ,
Parsons claiming that Goodman had been
rude and cruel I his treatment of Miss Par-
sons , a daughter of the colonel Parsons
wrote to time Chlsapeake & Ohio authorilescomplaining of Goodman's conduct
closed that the conductor's manner was
offensive anti reflected upon his morly.Time letter of Parsons was unsigned ,
absence of time signature was conceded to
haN been nn unlnlenlonal omission as there
was every the letter that It
was from Parsons. Godman called Parsons
out of the lobby , showed him a of the
letter , asked If hme was the COiY

, whlcb
Parsons repled In the atilrnmatlve . Goodman

, which Parsons dedined to make and Goodman then shot him
down and killed him Goodnlan made the
plea of self defense.

CCOJ'EllT TIIW.-T UP (I"lL W.tl.-
Can"dl"u Protective Auoclritlomj )olal1lstime ExpulsIon of time Jesumits.

TORONTO , Onl , March 16.Time executive
committee of time Canadian Protective aso-
clalon

-
has Issue a manleslo In which a

solemn protest Is entered against Dominican
interference In the Manitoba .chool qUlsto-
n.t

.

accuses time Roman Catholic hierarchy ,

which I says Is controlled by Jesuits , of
stirring up feelings of dlsconlent In tims
minds of French imalfbreeds , who , If let
alone , would have accepted time school act
without (luestiOn . There Is also a very siigimt
veiled threat that if time Dominion govern-
ment

-
accedes to time hlerarcimy's demands ,

civil war will be engendered , "as happened , "
to use time words of the manlelo , "to time

great counlry to time loulh . when $4-
000,000,000 was expended , armil time lives of
many milon men wore bacriflcod to make
good for state and federal rlghls. "

Continulmmg , time manifesto says : "To pre-
vent

-
a recurrence of attempts to destroy time

imubhic school system of time various provinces
and to restore harmony among all our peo-
ple

-
, irrespective of creed , we ask all our

mnenibars , and every patriotic citizemm , to unite
In the just demand that Jesuits he forthwith-
expelled trom this country , " Time manifesto
Is being sent broadcast over time country by

and wlro.mal
IHI MIX..tTr 7AI.lS o'v tltR1WU-

.Ueclarl

.

II n It'cturo thlt Ilr New nro"th-
Unl."ol. . 01 the Unlel HlttOl ,

SCIENECTAUY) , N , Y. lueh lG.-Dr
Irving II , Mannat , formerly consul to Greece
and chancellor of time Nebraska university
arid profe8or or Greek at Brown university ,

delivered a lecture before time students of
Union college last night , In time Bulorfeld
course his

, subJecl ,
being "Greek Politics and

Politicians , lecture was time fulfimeniof a promise made to General
three years ago while slandlng on time Aero-
polls lt Athens Prof. Mannoll began wlharm interestiimg sketch or education of
youth or ancient Greece , and outlned Grecian
imistory down to the presemmt 1mI. his leo-
ture dealt 'with great trials
time nation ha thurougim , Including time

bloody oppression by time 'flrks. Grei-ce , time

lecturer ash , had also been simauumefuhiy tra'ed-
by time great European powers , especially
Engiarmd. lie declartd that the anI
new growtiu of Greece depended en-
tirehy upon time United States. lie cls.d wth
a IIcuslon of time instability of the fcbtme ot

Greece and the railid succession of
legislative power , .

Hoard of MIOller for the ISIOlllol.:

INVlm: , March 16-Time . man-
agers

.
of time Inlernatonal Mining and In-

duslrlal
-

exposition , to be held In Denver
next year , ha elected J , H. Grant president
and rank hlartiumarm secretary Arm excuUvcorenmittee of twenty-nine members baappointed ,

ROIANCE O1Z1ES1E1'S' LIE

LUnpublshed Episode dn the Career of' the
oft Methodisni ,

ILSTORY OF SORRO AND RESOLVE

I'"W'esle3'5 hithmcnIemmdii time Georgia Colony )'
-110W lIe %'OOti'l U11 111 1.-

fl811
.

to lm1ry II.nullul8-
111hl,1 Cln tel,

.

I.
In an 011 Ibraqhf , the smith where let-

tens and paper lmavm1meen stowed away for
two centuries has been unearthed a strange
story , nolhlng more nor less than the love-

lfe of John Wesley In Georgia. I ts a
strange history of passion , of self-searchings ,

of the tyranny or time early religious con-
science , of sorrow and resolve. Wesley , time

precher , the missionary , time foulller or a

church , mmii the last nina from whose breast
one would lmave expectCl to wrenchm such a
secret , all yet . when all's toll , presents
his cimaracter In no new or unfamllnr iiglmts.

This Is time tale relaletl by the Sl Louis
. When James Olethorpe-

slle(1
Gobe-Democral

( to become governor of a

colony peopled wlh convlcls amid- time flotsam
and jetsm of the Lonulon work houses , lie
took John Wesley with him as a civIlIzing In-
fimmenco . Wesley was then a young moan of

brilliant parts , a fellow of Lincoln college ,

Oxford , on 300 a year ; imaimdsorno , pure nail
QUlmUc.: Ills brother , Charles Wesley , was
time ovornor's secretary.

Time ship was delayed by Ilorms RII time
passengers worn thrown upon their own re-

sources
-

for euitertmuimimnent. Time most ti-
mteresthimg

-

erson on board , so far as John
Wesley was cOlclrell , was Miss Soplmia-

Canstomm , niece of one time fortune hUlters
whom Oglethorpl iumd Illuced to follow him
to time new world , This was not only be-

cause
.

young women Were few on board tIme

colonial, vessel , but brcame this young
woman was extrelely attractive. She was
boatmtiful. She was highly educated . She
sang with a voice that fascinated hulmu. Amm-

mlimtost potemmt of all , sue Islened with flatt-

erimmg

.
interest to his Ireachilg . The two

became lends . She sang Charles Wesley's
psalms with him , and listened to all hue imami

to say about oxperimmiental religion . Gov-

ernor
-

Olclhorpe was vell pleased wllh the
turn affairs were taking , and used every
means to throw time young Pe3lmlo together.

ROMANCE BEGINS .TiE
One day a terrific storm arose. Time mats

were broken Ilverylmody began to lIra .

Time Germans on board sang sOlemnly on
while time waves were beating at the ship
its If to tear It to pieces Then It was that-
John Wesley! crieul out In an agony of doubt :

"Anm I ready to meet my Oed ? " Amid Sopimla

Canston , standummg near , looked up at this
noble , BOII.strrlng ovammgehist ali thought
' 'If not , who of nil on board thus
rated craft ? " In these seasons of doubt ,

while Wesley was experiencing what his bi-

ographers
-

term his new birth , time touching
bravery of the youlg girl who hind mlle the
long journey too short was not its
soothing influence.

Needless to say that by time time Georgia
was reached time boat had almipped In extra
passenger , witim wings3and! a bow and arrow.
When tIme settlers landed the usual occupa-
tions

-
of newly ariv l colonists seemed to
put an end , Wesley's ve-maklng.

Ogletimorpo went on II the site of Fredrica .

accompanied by .
.Obnres Wesley amid Dc-

lamo.
-

. hits Insepallb , ) . Time rest
of time Englsh ! about raising emits or

- ' hrmg the square and
streets of SavannmthJohn Wesley went wlh
sonic of the ,because imo hind
time study of theli language en
shll. and pn'isue that stumdy. Arnlmi

noise of the rice bIrds the fort at Savan-
nah was raised , aul! Wosly built his parson-
age

-
and school holse .

Mr. Canstomi ' uncle , was made
chief magistrate storekeeper. and his
niece made herself quite charming as We-
sle"s

-
pupil In , an earnest seeker

. after the exquisite pliisures of experimental
holness. iot ' '

time Wesley wrote to a.011friend : "I timid as nellher desired
nor expected-Indulging In honors and In
ease and abundamice. Strange school for
one who hath but one business , to exercise
himself unto holness , nudl nuduni chrlslums-
equl. . "

Sophia was the official belle of time place.
She and John Wesley were time most con-
spicuous figures In society , and were conse-
quently

-
thrown together very frequeumthy-

.Governor
.

Ogletimorpe lookell upon the afairas settled , arid 8dId the people of time

ony. Oglelborp wished to see It settled , be-
cause I keep Wesley In Savan-
nah

-
, Instead of leltng the young missionary

wander off , as his original Intenlon ,

to preach to the Indians Wesley anl -
moUe taughmt school , prlached and held love
feasts , and In time evening sang psalms. Mr.
DelamoUo tught about forty cluildren to
"reazi , wrltl cast accounls " Before
school In the mnonrmimag , and after school In time

even In Mr. Wesley catechlsed time "lower!clas " of children , and endeavore to fix
something of his own minds ,

as svell as their memories ,

At night when time candies burned , and
their work was done , and the still woods
about thmein gave back mme ec11 to their voices
Mr. Wesley had the women arid young men
meet at time church for a severer catecimisni
of timeir bibles The 'few hours heft from this
teaching ime spent partly In studying German
with Dsbop Nltachnma , leaching Greek to
Mr. Dellmole , helping Charles Wesley with
his Iermons reading French with Sophia
Canston. Timers are pretty word pictures In
these old letters of the two young peple
slilng together under time trees In time pub-

or walking together to time love feasts
In time evening. One can see time tall , lithe
figure of Wesley , prlesl-robed , classlctaced ,

thried wllh afrt , strange , human love.
lie was very last person to see

himself In time situation. lie kept hlmselquite busy , built a parsonage , In
iivtd In time stern , pleasureloss , methodical
way which afterward gave a name to his
rehigiomm : and lie rendered up time account of
his meager expenses to the honorable trus-
tees of Georgia ITo vialteul Fredrica ofteim-
to preach to time settlers timere. Ho studied
time Inllan langage! sUI In imopt's of going
among . lie slept upon time
ground , and when morning came discovered

'Imis clothes to have frozen to time eartim , as
well as his long , abundant hair . Once he-

Wil nearly drwnell In time Icy river while
atteimuptlng cross , hut these time or-
dinary

-
experiences of early missionaries.

DISCOVERS iS LOVE FOR SOIIA ,

But now came time crisis of time human
side of the story Oglethorpe determined
to imasterm maier between Wesley and Miss
Cammuiton Accordingly lie rallt 1 dinner at
his own house , antI Urimnaidi , lila foreign
servant , tampered with time Cypress wine ,

but whether by tb" , general's direction or
riot was never ouiie , lear to Mr Wtloy.-

In
.

time el'enlnglhla Canstomu was there
and time general hiM sing for (beam sonic
old love songs of Eiiaimd and ScoUall1 nail
snatches from time operas of LondQn , Sims
danced , too and r elttul anmi completely over-

.whellltl
.

the miotrsmiybuth with her beauty
anti accollllshmell(

, I"e Ilallelo trees near
time govermior's hbums'd , darlt-lyed ,

handsome girl bemuhdemimhimi , and wih her w-
trancing voice In )mispars ; m'itlm Cypress
wine and Onimnaimli's decocUon hot In his
blood , John WOlly became aware thmat lie
loved. imer.

- - -
Tno revelaton M II shock to him , for tie

had cell.cy slnco lie was a
ammmail boy lie hmmrd IHt himsel wedded to
time church , to imis-graat mission In
life , Time strife threw him Into a
fort oldlplrlt

Miss Canslon ,,1111 only timIng timat a
young lady In gste of mind could do
Shin nursed him , and hue allowed her to.-

Timla
.

circumstance was sufclenl proof to
their friends that mrarrlaga cerlaln Imore proof were neede . hI raved of her
lila deliriuimm , Miss Canston brought her
aunt to hear hmirmm , anl betwl<n thmeni they
farmcieul him quite deCId(1 to marry 8lhla.lie asked imer many I she Iouldcould marry him , 't'and Ir h. should Indeed( ,

marry lien. " lie ivent through wlh time mar-
rings Cremon )' ot time Church England ,

for time benefit of Imaginary couple, who
stool at lila bedside ,

TIE ChAPTER .mus.
After lmis recovery , Wesley's friends came

to congratulate luau un his elgaglment , But
ever since hula miraculous rescue from tire In
hits ohldhop hi had been convlnc: that hum

hall ben out by tile for some
special purpose arid now here hue was pros-

trating himself helene arm earthly Idol and
forgetting hula mission ,

Alarmed for his soul' , hue rushed to time
bishop mind the Moraviami missionaries for nI-

lylcl
-

They hall time same hard , unrelenting
convictions which tormentCI . and
they advised him to give up his Idol Inllturn to his 0011.'osloy knew not what to
do. lie wnliered In time forests praying
aloud for light ns to his walk before (led.
lie knelt ummuler the blooming grapevines , and ,

simloldemi hy the long ray moss fron army
living eye , sought wisdom anti . -

Timat night hue asked ah'lcl a second lmeof the elder.
" have considered yommr case , " saId time

bishop. " yomm abIde by our decision "
"I will nimble imy your decision. "
Then the hlsholl said : "We advise you to

proceCl no further Irm this matter. "
'So be it , " said Wesley , nlHI timat was the

ent1
Per 80phl1 heartbroken , 11cr rela-

Lives were incensed and com l1 her to
marry a Mn. Wiiamson , though she begged
Wesley to Inlerclde her behalf. Evan
after was married she wrote to Wesley ,
and cast PItiful glances nl him untl In hisd-

esimenatiorm one day ime forbade attend
holy commmmmutmmmion. lie eXIlnlnel tlmls nter.ward on technical , time
turned amid the people! of GeorgIa were against
him. A charge of slander was Ilslluted , but
time assailants . knowing that ) . small
thance of success , delael trial from
week to week until life II Georgia became
unbearablt. lie mntle arrangements to leave

colon ). But even In thmia time Calslon-
sthwlrlll himmm. lie wa ! forbidden to leave
time hirovimmce.

lie never. out that SOllhl1 did IOt
Pass amid repas hin Yeral Umes , anti often
shun was known to look In upon hin when
hue was at prayer In his OWI house .

During all these trials ht conUnuc.l. to con-
duct his parish lS usual , alhouh ime was Q

sort of prisoner at large . o'clock one
evenllg time little flock alilerei II tIme church
for praymra.'ealey! led as usual Delnmolewas time wltim time frIends ' rEmalnel-
llo'al . After time service Wesley was seen 10-

rei urn to hula old imoune. But the faithful
Ielanmotte imatl planned no escape from this
slow torture . Three rnllhful friends led tIme

)'oulg clerical thmroumghm time 11arlUCs to time
pier. There an Indian ski bore him uhown
time river. A sailing was In waiting ,

and soon Jell Wesley was leaving the lammmi

of his love forever
r

MOVED THE SACRED CODFISH

} , llburlto Cerlllnl"l Atonllll Ito. Chnnlofront Mlllhll o to Sttmtelmiumse ,

While time housl of representatives or !as-

sachusels
-

preparlmug to move to time

new capitol building , a patriotic mnenibor
discovered that mme arrangemnents had heen
made for time transfer of time codfish symnlmol

which occuiliell an Imposing niche over time

speaker's cimair In time old temple. Time ills-
coverer was shocked at what appeared to be

sacriegious neglect , nlHl at once assumimiemi

all outraged tiny state digniy ammd

poured out his Indlgnalon In Ihrllng rhetone towlt-
"Humble

:

time subject , antI hmomely the tIe-
sIgn , yet this painted Imlge hears out Its
flnmmy front a mmaajesty greater than time Ilg-
oily that art can lend to graven golml or
chiselled mnrble. Time sphere it fills Is vaster
than that through which its prototype car-
eered

-

nil time 1)'rlall tribes of time great
deep Time lessons.that may be learned from
It are nobler than army to be drawn from
what Is only beautiful. For this sedate anti
solary flair Is instimict with memories and

) like arm oracle. It swims symbolc
In that wider sea whose confimmes

Imlls set to time activities of human thoughl

1 to the citizens of time common-

weulh
-

amid of time world , time foundlug of a
. It commemorates democracy. 1 ode-

brates the rise of free institutions. 1 e-
mphasizes

-
progress. 1 epitomizes lassachu-

set Is."
Others followed In less. eloquent apostro-

phes
-.

to the graven Inmage , and so It came
to pass that time codfish leaped Into the legis-
hativo

-
swim and was moved In state to time

new hal. Time attending ceremonies , detailed
by ( Ion Journal , were In keeping witim
time dignity of the event. Time Journal lays :

"Witim great solemniy time com mile gathi-
cred

-
In time are Qf the ! . Time

speaker looked down upon their array with
pardonnble pride l they formed In line ; and
When time sergeant-nt-arms marchr up proud
and erect , with his shin ) sik hat and
cockade , bearing time mniglmty . a cheer
went

.

Ull which shook time hal from end 10-

end.
"Tlmen the captain let the way down time

broad aisle , the gral doors were flumng

wide opEn , and time trlumjull procession pro-
clede1 down stirs fghts. marched
through time passageway fluifincir
front , for time first time mused , into Doric hal.Then they IJroeled up stairs to time

hal' uncovered heads they marched In

all stood In the prerence of the tutehary
genius of time Comnmonwealtim. There I hung
In the rear of the hall"With reverenlal Doorkeeper John
Kinnear 100senE fish from Its nmooringmu
and let it slowly by a pithy tumid rope ,

which hall been previously attacimed As Icame down It wlshed its tail viciously
the old clock on time wall , which was no
longer Ickln ! out the mmmtnutes , or Even time

seconds , again It smote ita fin against
a projecting angle. Mesaengers. Pedrlcl ,

Gouitl . Gardner and Wilson received time

decendlng memorial and deposlcll I genty
upon a bier upon which n
American fag, wimich covered It.

"''hel messengers lfed tlmeir burden
carefully , lS carefully as it had ben a
wounded comrade ; time sergeant-at-arias re-
formed time limme of march and escorted time

fishu to the new imomis chamber
"Tlmero was a crowd In attendance as the

proceSon! wound thmrough time narrow cor-
rldor and walks , and 1 mmmultitude which
saw limo lirme of march go by cheered limo

actors In time comedy When they got back
to time house time doors flew open , time pro-
cession

.
, looking like a funeral cortege , filed

in , mmmiii a great shmout of velconmo wemmt up-
at time slglmt of the codllslu , "

OPENED alit, (lit IJfXJI UT'S A FE.-

t'rcaidenmt

.

of [ him %Vftismy'rruuit ilmut I'maper-
aLockcd Up Wimlein the iteesivers Vammred ,

CHICAGO , Marcim 16-According to dix-
patches received frommm Peoria receivers of the
Whisky trimst adohtel( extreme measures to
get poaxessiorm of records that hmad been locked
In I'resident Greenumut's private safe. This
aumfo is located iii time fireproof vault of the
Whisky company amid was hued witim Mr.-

Groenimmut's
.

private papers. Time comnbirmatiomm

was not given tIme experts who haul been goIrugt-

hmrougim time books. Receiver MeNuita sent a
dispatch to Mr. Greenimut 1mm New York oxI-

mhaiiiimmg

-

time sltuatimiim arid asking imow aoomm

tie would returrm , It is said that Mr. Greeni-
mut

-

replied ( hunt Ime sould not be hmomno for
several days and that they could mmot get
irmto time safe until ho retrmrimocl ,

0mm receipt of thul inforamatton time recolu'-
ems sent to Cimicago for an expert , wmo opemmod

the safe. The documents wlmicim had been
looked fox were themm found ,

imeedoul time recoruls arid were commi-
polled to senul for an expert to opeim time

safe , " said Jolmn J. Mitchell , emma of time re-

ceivora
-

, last evening , "Vimen we rcachmetl
Peoria we learned ( hunt time documents were
iii I'reuiulcnt Greenimut's private safe. W'iuy
hue hut time papers of tmo company timero I
nb mmot understand , Wimeri we telegmaphmed to
him in Now York hue replied thmat lie would
riot ime imOruae for two or timree days arid timat-

ivo cotmlti rmot get into time safe until ito cammie

back , 'rime Chicago export opemmeml it a few
muommments ammd we got time docummmentmi we do-

sired.
-

. Time )' are mmow 1mm time hmminds of time
eximert uuccoummtant. "

General McNimiia says time comuparmy is 1m-

conmlitiorm iuhghmly satisfactory to tIme no-

ceivers
-

, Time bmmsincss is golmmg omm smootimly.-
Of

.

time sixty-six distilleries Iii time combine ,

twemmty-omme are now being operated , griimding
19,000 imusimels of corim nnml umaalmimmg fromma 85,000-
to 90,000 galIomma of spirits a day. Time recelv.-

cr5
.

are paying out about $100,000 a day iii-

rtvonuu taxes ,

xviIi iluhth fig iiimtiiim'rv, ,

TElthtfi IIAUTE , Ind. , I'tancim 16.Easternmmm-
mmgnatemm , George W. iCimid , E. C. flaileld-
arrd

(

Frank Gaylie , remreac'ntImmg , iii atlmlition-

to timeir owim wealtim , a vast amount of cast-
era capital , yesterday conclumled time Imur-
.ciuaso

.
of a bum-acre tract imere and contracts

sm'ill be closed at once for tlme erectiomm of a
distillery witim a capacity of not less than
10,000 busimeis per day. Thu itructures are
to be of time moat mumotlern appointments
thmrougimout anti estimated to coit over $300 , .
000 , The daily eonsumnptlomm of cormm will be
about 3,000 bualmeis , which , It is belicved , will

.l----- . _ _ _ ____________ -
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Issely Beaten b 'Iltiovo. .

IIA'ZELTOU , Pa , , Mardh 16-Tine parochial
residence of time Greek cimrmrclu at Freehand
was broken immto Timuraday night ammd time

priest , Rev. 0. Gahovitclm , Imis housekeeper ,

Mrs , Leimotag , and lice assistmmrmt , Mrs. Zach-
arlaim

-
, mmmuruheroumuly assaulted , At , nmimlnigimt

five masked mmmcmi battered 1mm tIme front door ,

Smmpposirmg time house on fire time Inmates muime ]

down stairs in timeir nmlghmt clothes , Tlmoy *ere
met at time foot of limo stairs witim cocked
revolvers. Mrs. Leimotag was kmmockeml down
with a club anti beaten itmto insensibility ,

Father Galovitcir fought desperately arid sue-
ceeulcd

-
mm lockinug imimumacif imm , Time doors

were battered downm again , time wirmmlows simat-

tereml

-
and thin mutumly mom door perforated

witim bullets. A piece of dynamite was cx-

phoded
-

on time safe. Mrs. Zachmaniaii , who rei-

mmaimmed

-
upstairs , jumped from time nuecoimil

story window to escape arid stustained serloum-
sInjuries. . F'inmaliy time townimeople caine to ( ho
rescue amid time robbers fled ,

S-

alurtiered for Ills Insurance ,

ST. ThOMAS , Omit , , March 16-Time jury
time hlemumiersimot-Welter murder case camume immto

court with a verdict of mnunmler mmgahimst both
amen ammd Judge Meredith bemmtenmceml them to-

iO imanged Juno 18 , William henry
ilendermmiuot , wimo was aged 24 , was

killed by Welter , a cousin , ammd

John hlenderslmot , aim muumele of time boy ,

for $11,000 lnsuruimce that yoummg hiemmdersimo-
tcarried. . 'flue timreo had gone to time woods
to cluop logs. 'l'hie mntmrilc'rers returneul atn-

migimt anti reported Wiillamua hail heerm killed
by a falling tree. Blood foummd imm vmnniou-

sidaces imurroumithimug tIme 1115cc amid a krmowleulge-

of time imusurumice , however , tliacreditt'mI time

story amuil time immen were aeon arrested for
time ci'lmne ,

S'-

I'esmod rhi. Nut, ( I' incei-
s.CLl'FIJtNl

.

) , Mnm'clm 1G.mtmmmple of
time lilumninutimig gas receimtl' discovered Iii

New York line been IartIuhlY tested by time
Cieveimmnmd Cius Light comnpammy of timimu city.-

Secietmmry
.

llemmrdeley of lime commmpany memi-

titritlity ( hut time raH inurtueti m4ti'umliiy unti-
guve arm excellent light. 'lIme mnmmterimui frtmimm-

mm'imiciu it ItS umitnule is lime mmiii comul minuet ,

svolded by electricity into a sort of poinuisn-
uubetuuimce. . 'rime mmcmv tliscovery mummy rmmvolu-
( ionize time liresent lroceee of flmunufactun'jng-
gas. . _ _ _ _ _ _
( mime Ii is 'I Imromml for humus , Ilimkflnwii tieUhi-

'VINCENNES , Inmd , , Marchi 16.henryhiar-

timolommmew , a large stockimolder of tiu En.-

ierimrlse

.

stove foundry of ( huts city , cut hula

throat train ear to c.ir today. No cause is
known for time act-

.TtventyOiio

.

l'itmtmr 1lliIls ( ommmImmie ,

GRAND FOIilS , N. I ) , , March 16-Time
flour immillers of time Ited river valley ,

we stern Dakota anti Mormtana imave fonmmietl aim

associatlomm for the ptmrcimame of wimeat stud selll-

mmg

-

of timelr lroduct. Twenty-orme nmmlhls are
In thu cormmtinatioui-

.ltlovcimmeiirs

, .

of % ', er 'usseli ,

WAShINGTON , Mancir 16.Thu ChIcago
has arrived mit Fumichal , Madeira , on imer way
to temv York , Time Moticau; has arrived at-
Seattle. .

M. O.DAXONMANUFA-

CTUIUIi1 AM ) ilIALl1i IN

HIGH GRA-

DEBICYCLES
402 N. 16th St. , Omiinilin , Ncb ,

The Best Train
. S For Denver

is time Buriington'n "Denver-
Liniitod. ."

Leaa'es Omaha mit 4:35: p.-

am.

.

. daily. Arrives Denver
at 7:30: next mimomnlng ,

Oimiy evening train for k
,

Colorado amid poimmts west
- timmtt carries ttleepluig mimit-

ltliumimig' curs-
.Tlcket8

.

, time tmmble anti
( till immforrnatiomu at

I
City Ticket Office , 1324 Farnam.

Teeth Without Plates
lilp BAILEY ,
''A " -' DENTIST.
hit ' Paxtomulliock ,

JA , 1un Im'arnmmmn 91-

1.FrmhiietTccuim.3

.:;

OOiSIIver 1"ihiimmmrti . . . . . $1 00
lou tTcctim . , , , . . 7 5(1 I l'uro QuId Yilirmxtt 2.00T-

imhmi l'lato. . . . . . . . 10 00 I Gold Cromvmmii-2Ck , $ GfJU-

Paimmise( Extract'nm 500 I hiridgo Toctmr-tootti U 0)

Teeth Out In Morning ,

New Teeth Same Day

Cheap Farm Lands
In Iowa. Nebraska , Kansas , Colorado and
Sommtlm 1)ultota , for imnmesec'kermt only ; no 4-

specuuhmttorn or hrokers miceul apply ; make
your vuuitS knmown , Cumhi or atldress ,

Anglo-American Mortgage & Trust Co ,

OMAHA , NEBI-

1ASICA.DOCTOR

.

SEARLE-

SI
.

- & SEAFLES.
Chronic1

.
44-

TItiA.tlEN'r liv h1ta Constmlttltiflil Vres-

We cure Catarrh , all disenisos of thm-

Nouju , Throat , Ghost , Stomach , Liver ,

Blood , Skin and Kidney Dinoasce , Fe-

male
-

, L08t Manbood , awl 4

ALL PRiVATE DISEASES OF MEN.-

viAI

.

( lgN MimI VICTIMS TO IIIIRVOUS-
PtAiity or Jfshauatitrn , Wastmmmg 1.nmkneU , In-
ioiuntary I.eiaei , tiUi )Canly .)ecay in 'oUa $
and middle aged ; la * ot vim , vigor andweaSeflStt-
rtrsmatUrely in sermoachimma old age. MI yetimi
readily tim cur 05sf treatment (or km. of vital
poser , Cs.i or or a6drees ulthm itamp tot cur-

.cuiar.

.
. , free book t.n.t recslptl-

.hr

.

Qmmar1a omimi Qn'mm'l" 1410 Pmmmnarm-
aan , mJuULmm.J ULImS oi.tturJj OmmmmtimaNob

VIRoFMEU II-

EaBIIy1 UuIokly , Permanently Restored. j

- YcalCimoss5 Nervousness5- and all tim train 4
, of evils from early errors or

. . later elimeases time result. of
overwork , iicmaeus worry ,

etc. lull stromugtli , dovet.-
opmuieutumnd

.
tomuoIvoimt

, . every urgaa and lon1Ioa
ofthelmody , Siuinmrenmat.

I mural methmtml" . (ummetdl.-
I

.
I imlo Imaproiomamit seen.-

It

.
lnnpoeiihie. 2,0OJ refermmcex , hook,

explanation 'tu1 Imroofa mailed ( i.m&led ) free.

ERIE MEDIOIL 00 , . BuffalO , N.Y.


